
Don't Want the Earth
But I do want a good share of your custom. Having moved to the Hili

ler stand, fariher up town, I am your first chance coming into town

for anything in my line, and your last chance going out.

Save t;me by coming to me first.

Everything worth while in Hardware. Late housekeeping and farm-

ing utensils.

J. C. STORM.

TOWN COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

St. F'rancisville, La., Oct. 1, 1912.

At a regular meeting of the Board

of Aldermen held this day, the fol-
lowing members were present:

A. 1. Briant, Mayor; G. W. New-

mIan, Geo. Reottig and Joe Stern,
I ,oard

Minutes of last meeting were read

and adopted.
Invitation from BLaton Rouge to at-

tend State Reunion read.
Mayor and Marshal reported is

cases.
Road ,0111111ittee report read and

filed.
Engineer's report read and filed

S(.cretary sullnlitted statement for

rini of 1Plant fr)om March 1912 to

September, 191'2, as follows:

St. Franc.isville, La., Sept. 4, 1912.

'o the Mayor and Board of Alder-

men. City of St. Francisville, La.

G;entlemen--I hereby submit the fol-

lowing reports:

Trial balance of Plant books be-

tore close, September 4, 1912.

Trial balance of Plant books af-

tei close, September, 1912.

Comparative statement showing ex-

penditure and revenues for the same
months in 1911-1912.

While the comparative statement
shows a loss of $436, after we con-
sider for a moment that the last six
months that has passed was fraught

with unusual occurrences which we

all hope will not happen soon again,

(although they could not be avoided)

cost the town as well as the entire
community and country a heavy fi-

nancial loss.

Our expense account as well as

the fuel and oil shows an increase,
but during the flood when all were

working overtime the lights were

burned all night, and when Bayou Sa-

ra was finally inundated we had .wo
towns in one and with a very few

exceptions our light rental did not
increase. Our revenue loss in Bayou

Sara was as follows:
Electric energy per month

$76.00; 3 months...... $228.00
Water rentals per month

31.59; 3 months...... 94.77

$322.77
As this is the first statemnent ren-

dered this Council, I will call your at-
tention to the fact that I have not

allowed the Plant any credit for ser-
v!ces performed for the city. In a

good many towns there is a tax lev-

led for this (purpose, but as the Plant
belongs to the tax-payers and they

derive the benefit from the street
lights, street sprinkler, public water-
ing troughs, etc., jt is best not to
burden the tax-payers.

For your information, I below quote
a list of different services perform-
ed by the Plant for the Town:

Mule Barn, 3 16 c. p. lights.
School House, 1' 16 c. p. light.
,Jail Lane, 1 16 c. p. light.
Magearl lane, 1 16 c. p. light.
Catho!ic Hill, 1 16 c. p. light.
36 100 c. p. street lights.

3 public watering troughs.
Water at stable.
25 fire hydrants.
All the water used in the public

watering of the streets.
From the above list it can easily

be seen that if the municipality did

not own the Plant, there would have
to be levied a tax to pay the above

services.

I have several times before call-

ed the attention of the Board to the
wanton waste of water by the citi-

zens and subscribers of the town,

and it seems that all tax-payers lose

sight of the fact that when a loss of

water occurs it is a loss to every

tax-payer. We have an Ordinance,,
which was passed for the ,purpose of

giving the Mayor and Marshal au-
thority to arre.t anyone taking wat-
er from any hydrant when they them-
selves are not subscribers. If this
Swaste of water is not curtailed in

some manner the Board will be for'-

e,, to resort to water meters; and(l
if the citizens could only realize
tlhe cost and unsatisfaction in wat-

-r meters tlhey would exert every
tffort to help curtail this wanton

As we hIave only burned fuel ril

fIr approximnately one month, it ha;

not been suffiviently tested to al-

c w" cI'itici:sl, buht in the mIonth salme

\':.s uls,( the cost 'was1 no rlCatIr

than coal, and as oil is heing esedl
wi h -rl~at satisfaction aTll over tl:h

:culntry, I :annlt see why- we shoeild

not succeed. I will specially urge,
that if the damper on boiler has not
already been closed that same be
done immediately, as all engineers
whom I have consulted claim that
the Babcock and Wilcox boiler, that
we are using oil on, should hold
steam the same as if banked with
coal. We were very fortunate in'
securing an oil contract at 94c, for
since entering into same both oil i

and coal has advanced and we should
thoroughly test the use of oil so when
our present contract expires, the
Board would be in a position to in-
telligently enter into another con-
tract.

I have received a letter from the
State Auditor in reference to the
examination of the municipal books
which letter I here attach. I will add
for the information of the Auditing
committee that I await their pleasure.

Yours truly,
GEO. L. PLETTINGER, Clerk.

St. Francisville, La., Sept. 4, 1912.
Comparative run of Municipal Wat-

er Works and Electric Light Plant,
as follows:

Mar. 1, 1911 Mar. 1, 1912
to I to

Sept. 1, 1,911 Sept. 1, 1912
Salary ...... ..... $1,053.32 $1,050.00
Packing .......... 28.16
Expense ......... 159.74 201.36
Labor ...... ..... 46.40 57.75
Merchandise ....... 14.75
Fuel ...... ....... 1,287.69 1,406.07
Lubricat'g oil waste 69.04 37.43
Repair ...... ..... 62.32 154.10
Insurance ........ 92.80 76.27

$2,771.31 $3,025.31
Difference.......... 254.00

Revenues--
Water Service .... $1,253.06 $1,273.20
Light Service ..... 1,424.91 1,316.11
Tapping Mains .... 1.02

$2,678.99 $2,589.31
Difference ......... 89.68

Difference in expenses as
above ............... $254.00

Difference in revenues ...... 89.68

$343.GS

Add loss March 1, 1911, to
September 1, 1911 ....... 92.32

Loss March, 1912, to Septem-

ber, 1912 ................. $43 .0Q

GEO. L. PLIETTINGER, Clprli.

Motion made, seconded and carriod,

That G. W. Newman and C. S. Da-
vidson be a committee to conif,:r

v.ith the Police Jury and Cofuncil r;

l' ayou Sara relative to centenary.

Resignation of .T. I. Matthews as

a member of the Board of Health re- V

ceived with regret.
Motion made, seconded and carried,

That the following be appointed mem-

bers of the Board of Health vice W.
H. Taylor and J. R. Matthews: U

Gus Falconer. at
J. E. Robb. C
Motion made, seconded and carried, tl

That the following amounts be ap- s
propriated: ii

F. B. Dennett, salary........$100.00 s

H. R. Anderson, salary ...... 56.00 t'

G. S. Davidson, salary..... 55.00 li

G. L. Plettinger, salary...... 60.00 t
Joe Stern, attending meeting. 1.00 ii

0. Rettig, attending meeting 1.00 b

G. W. Newman, same ...... 1.00 i

A. B. Briant, commission..... 26.00 c

G. 6. Davidson, same......... 1300 C
I S. Grimes, repairing harness. .75

Frank Sansoni, oyster shells.. 6.80 "
Chas. Weydert, axle grease &

file ...................... 1.65 s

True Democrat, 1 mo. printing 12.50 b
R. C. Brasseaux, maintaining

prisoners ................ 8.20 i

Sam Greenup, shop work...... 4.60 q
.T. F. Irvine & Co., supplies & c

pauper .................. 21.90
Abe Stern, mule hire........ 17.00

Electric Appliance Co., sup- c
plies for oil shed........ 7.25 t

Electric Appliance Co.,supplies 20.50 a

G. L. Plettinger, cash paid for

express, etc. ............ 3.50
Ft. Wayne Electric Co., sup-

plies ........... .. ... 6.751
3 E. Newman, supplies ......... .85
1 Road fund ..................$ 75.00' s

7 Plant fund .................. 250.00 r

On motion meeting adjourned. I
A. B. BRIANT, Mayor.

G. L. PLETTINGER, Clerk.

I hereby certify, that the above is I

a true and correct copy of the origi- a

nal minutes as they appear on pages s

23 and 24 of minute book "4." 1

G. L. PLETTINGER, Clerk I

REAL COURAGE REQUIRED. t

)0 He was the small son of a bishop,

; and his mother was teaching himi

- the meaning of courage.
S "Supposing," she said, "there were I

twelve boys in one bedroom, and
2 eleven got into bed at once, wh:le i

-th, other knelt down to say his Ptay-

crs, that boy would show true cou'r-

"Oh'" said ther young hopeful. "I

l know something that would be more

0 ourage"us than that. SupposinllS

r there were twelve bishops in one'

. bedroom, and one go: into bed with-

out saying his prayers! '-Tru th
Seeker.

WHY HE SUPPORTS FERD CLAI-
BORNE.

C. G. L. in N. O. Item:
Please allow me space in your val-

uable paper to set forth some rea-
sons why I am supporting Mr. Ferd

Claiborne for congress and why I
think the good, substantial citizenry
should do the same. I am support-
Ing Mr. Claiborne because his in-
surgency helped to give birth to
the wave of reformation now sweep-
ing over the State. He did not wait
till he saw the reformers were go-
ing to win, and then jump into the
band wagon, but was one of the orig-
inial reformers. I am for him be-
cause he has fonducted a dignified
campaign and is not debauching the
t9wns and villages with whiskey and
nightly beer drinking. He has not
maintained costly headquarters nor
spent large sums of money for brass
bands and big shows necessitating
the twists and turns of the politic-
ian to recoup his depleted exche-
quer. I am for him because he hat
convictions and the courage of them.
I am for him because he has made
no ,promises and entered into no
combinations with professional poli-
ticians and self-appointed leaders,
and has the manhood that would
compel him to resent with scorn, if
nothing worse, the propositions that
have been made in some other camps.
And lastly, I am for Mr. Claiborne
on the strength of the claims and
statements, and logical arguments
of Mr. Amos L. Ponder, during the
primary just past.

HELP THE ORPHANS.
The Louisiana Baptist Orphanage,

Lake Charles, announces that it is,
at length, free from debt. But it
still needs the constant support of
its friends. It asks that October 16
be observed as Orphanage Day, and
every sympathizer remember the or-
phan by a contribution of at least
the price of one square meal.

JUST QUICKSILVER.
When so much is being said of

i{cosevelt at this time, nothing bet-
Icr has appeared than the followiu'
epIitonme of his character by the Pud,-

iie, Chicago:
Half < f theis think he is a m1ou1i',-

bank and unscrp!)ulous dernaa:ozui
'They are wrong. the othelr half
think he is the greatest of thi.'
irP:heI(ts antd a delinigad. Trhlv ;r

wr•, u.. It is his, virtue and his fai!-

Iu"g that he has a q(uicksilvr , r.:-
, ;t'--that quaili, of mind whi h a!-

IorIs gold wherever it tounhe s, wit--

nut .ver assimilating it.

Will You Spend ONE DOLLAR
to Elect Wilson President?

How deep is your conviction that this government ought to be in new hands, in
clean hands ?

How much are you in favor of a clean slate from Wilson and Marshall clear down
the line to the very smallest offices in your locality?

The Democratic National Committee has every reason to believe that every pro-
gressive voter is willing to spend a dollar to elect Wilson and Marshall and their ticket.

And that thousands are anxious to contribute to the Wilson Campaign Fund in
amounts of $2, $5, $10 and $20.

To such we make our appeal. To such we must look for victory.

Time An Important Factor
This is another case where time is money.
The enemy have their funds-supplied instantly by

the Interests.
We have only a few days and contributions to be effec-

tive must be received at once.
There is no question of the money of the People being

able to defeat the money of the Trusts.
Because it is greater even in volume and will be used in

straightforward telling ways.
But to be effective it must be received and used within

the next few days.
Quick action is absolutely necessary. Let us have your

contribution or the list you make up from your friends and
co-workers today if possible, tomorrow sure.

How Your Money Will Be Spent
Woodrow Wilson, our standard bearer, has never had

the time or disposition to talk about himself.
He has never used spectacular methods to place himself

in tihe spotlight.
His gre.atest work has been done without ostentation, in

the most -::F.reditious, dignified manner.
l'l:e Ireat manss of voters do not know what a really

great n,,' W\Vils ,n is. They do not know all he has done.
I hev do not undersui:nd lil the features of his platform.
V. e .;st ttil them.

T'. educa`:e this great nation of voters, especially the
c;ear : lnig Independent Democrats, Republicans and
Ir,_:. -s who choose their leader on his merits, means
the r-:~ci:.:ire of a vast amount of money.

\V W. propose to use your dollars in just this way-
j idc.. v,. nd without a penny frittered away for an un-
Iltc' ,s: ," It "HO.

\\ e know you have confidence we will do this thing-and
successfully.

Why the Dollar Counts
In this campaign the issues lie between the forces of

Representative Government and Popular Government.
In Representative Government only a part of the people

have influence - those with no political faith, who spend
fortunes in any direction where their own ends are fur-
thered for money.

In Popular Government all the people have influence,
because their executives and legislators do not dare to
thwart the expressed will of the people.

Representative Government, as ever, this year is being
supported by the money of the Interests. It is being spent
lavishly to give the voters a wrong Impression of Wilson.

Popular Government, this year, to win, must depend on the
truth being told about Wilson. We must publish his record
and platform broadcast so that no one can controvert it.

Your $1, your 82, your $5, your $10 or $20 will count and
ount to win if spent in this work.

Head a List For the Fund
If you know several Wilson voters, or work in a place

where there are Wilson voters, take up a subscription from
all of them.

Place your name and the amount of your subscription at
the top of the list and get the others to join you.

Mention the name of this paper on your list.

Then mail the list and contributions to C. R. Crane, Vice
Chairman Finance Committee, Democratic National Com-
mittee, 900 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Ill.

This is the most helpful work you, as an individual, can
do for clean government next to casting your ballot for
Wilson and Marshall on November 5th.

How to Contribute to the Wilson
Campaign Fund

Sign the Coupon in this corner and fill in the amount
you give. Then attach your Money to this Coupon and mail
today to the address given on the Coupon.

Issue all checks, money orders and address all cons
tributions to C. R. Crane, Vice Chairman Finance
Committee Democratic National Committee, 900 Mich-
igan Avenue, Chicago, Ill.

Then write a letter to this newspaper giving your name
as a contributor and stating your reasons why you believe
Woodrow Wilson should be elected President of the United
States. In this way you will be listed as a Wilson con-
tributor. A Souvenir Receipt, handsqmely lithographed,
well worth framing, will be sent to you. Your letter will
help the fight by encouragipg your friends.

Do everything you can to hold up Wilson's hands in his
clean campaign for the people who do the work and fight-
ing of the country.

Woodrow Wilson Campaign Fund
LOYALTY COUPON

To C. R. CRANE. Vice Chairman Finance Committee.
The Democratic National Committee, 900 Michigan Aveue,
Chicago, llinoi.

As a believer in the progressive ideals of government repre-
sented in the candidacy of Woodrow Wilson for Presidert of the

United States,. and to the end that he may take the ofioe free-
handed, untrammeled, and obligated to none but the people of the

country, I wish to contribute through you the sum of $............
toward the expenses of Gov. Wilson's campaign.

Name........................ -*.......................

Address ..............................................

R. F. D..............State.........................

Endorsed by

MORE MONEY FOR YOU

You can malket more mooney out of your corn crop the

same way other farmers do in this vicinity. Why
don't you to itY All that is necessary is to get

Deering corn machines like we have sold to other

farmers near here. We don't believe you will cut

any more ,orn by hand after seeing one of these

machines at work. We'll be giad to demonstrate.

CHARLES WEYDERT'S
OF COURSE.

CHAS. TADLOCK.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Estimates Furnished on
Application

Wire Doors and Screens

O Specialty
Window and Door Frames

Mantels, Etc.

First-Class Heart Shingles
Always On Hand.

m.........assassssaasnssssasslnslAAAAAAAAAAAAR

S. I. Reymond Co., Ltd.,
Cor Main and Third Streets

Baton Rouge, La.

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes Hats,
Clothing, nIousefurnishing, Etc.

Full Line of
School Books

and
School Supplies

at

....ROYAL PHARMACY....
J A AdW~4W$AAVlPV~VW##%%%*4%%

K. C. SMITH, President. DR. C'. F. HOWELL, Vice-President.

DA DAVID I. NORWOOD, Casier. ANCEL ARD, Assistant Cashier.

THE PEOPLE'S BANK
St. Francisville, La.

Capital - $50,000

Surplus - - $10,000

":. DIREOTORS:

or K. C. Smith, A. F. Barrow, Samuel Carter, B. E. Eskridge, C. *
:.Weydert, C. F'. IHowell, Ben Mann, F. O. Ham-

I ilton, Win. Kahn, . Norwood.

t A general banking busiflFs ranflated. Liberal accommodation -

* in accord with sound and coanservative banking extended patrons. 4.
+ 4.

SCertificates of Deposit Bearing 4 Per Cent. Interest to Time Depositors. '
p"+.++

rr ". f. .. " 4 "L.. ."0". r z ". ... 4 7. " J.A4" 4+ .4++J..O.+44+ -r1 4404.;.1

The True Democrat.
ELRIE ROBINSON i
MRS. MAY E.ROBINSON i Eitors

Official Journal of the Parish of
West Feliciana, the Towns of Bayou
Sara and St. Francisville, and of
the School Board.

We also own and publish the Fell-
ciana Record, a weekly newspaper
for the town of Jackson, La. Ad-
vertisers will do well to get joint
rates for both papers.

Entered at the Post Office at St.
irar.cisville, La., as second class
mail matter.

subscription $1.50 a Year in Advance.

Saturday, October 5, 1912.


